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HAPPY HOLI
All FOOD GIANT MARKETS

will RE

CLOSED
All DAY

LABOR DAY
MONDAY. SEPT 6

OL' VIRGINIA BRAND

CANNED
HAM

U S D A 'CHOICE' or FOOD GIANT BANQUET PERFECT ' U S D A GRADE 'A' FLASH FROZEN FROM LANCASTER FARMS

STEAK SALE YOUNG HEN
TURKEYSCLUB STEAK 

SIRLOIN TIP 
TOP ROUND

'Irvih Potato Salad, 2 Ib. carton 59c

10-U
pound

average 39 Ib.

U $ D A Grod* * 
Borb«cu< Fovorilt

JR. TURKEY
Armour J O « 

Star 4Vlfc

U S D A. Grade "A" Lancaster Forms. 1 -day fresh. Plump & perfect.

FROZEN

SIMPLE SIMON
Apple, PIES

Apricots,  ~ ̂^^^
Custard, ^^^^ ^gj^^ ^
Cherry, ^^ £^R C
Peoch

large 32-oz. 
9-inch pie

r*g. 59t 
value

BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN

US.DA "Choice' or ^ 
Food Giant "Banquet Perfect 
tender, juicy, carefully aged 
steak at its best in flavor 
and quality! \ Ib.

Roasting Chickens 49
Fresh frozen. Perfect for frying, stews or skewer! 1-pound boq

Chicken Livers H 59
U.S.D.A. Grade "A". Poppy Brand Calif grown. A real flavor treat 1

Fresh Ducklings 49
Luer Iowa Farms. Wrap around franks and grill! 1 -pound package

Sliced Bacon 79
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giont "Banquet Perfect" Thick, juicy and so-o-o-o "tendehfic!"

U S D A "Choice or Food Giont "Bouquet PeHtct." Custom cot ond trimmed - quorontew) to pleos

bury PnctogH for tot* n'nnn ronvcnw   th» tiris lov» it'

nee ior

unny FaceBev. Mix 3-25°
</. So firm, tender and flavor!ul they make any diet perfect 16 or. con

egetarian Beans 2^29°
en Creme         i> >«n-< u< i-oi doqo <• ^ ^ • ". ;v\ . >i-;»

otdogor Hamburger Buns 29C
ris & Pitt's Mokes for peHect toste 1 R*1 *] or ^ot 12-ounce ho">

^tarbecue Sauce 3'°' $1
mchies. The j,cnec'vie. 4-ouncecan

Shoestring Potatoes 19°
idsoy. P.uinp, perfect and delicaiety flavored. The finest!

T-Bone Steak
U S D A "Choice or Food Giont "Bouquet PeHtct." Custom cot on

PorterhouseSteakT?
I IS DA "Choif<>" of FonH r.iont "Bonqnfl Perful " FD" (cnrn .' ! .,. i, tender ni»H fli«nr(

Boneless Round 79
U S D A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Bonque* PKfKt." Thert'j good nutation 'm every delioom bi

Swiss Steak 79

USD A INSPtCrtDfRESH CHICKENS PARTS

FRYER LEGS

49
^*

C

Ib.
FRYER BREASTS 
FRYER DRUMSTICKS 

K FRYER THIGHS

WILSON'S FESTIVAL BONELESS HALF HAM SI.39LB.

BONELESS

BEEF ROAST
Sirloin Tip

Rump 
Bottom Round

r U S D A (.lK>U' tx I(XM) 0>anl "Bonqutl ttrlt'.l \

RUMP ROAST to.*. 79; 
GROUND BEEP 
GROUND CHUCK

f"
I Fl

FRESH WHITE SEA BASS """ n:
FRESH MED. GREEN SHRIMP »» 99;
RUPERT'S SKINLESS COO '&? 49*
RUPERT'S SKINLESS PERCH '» 49C

Ihicken
k Snack «o

no. I ta!l con

Clumbo Ripe Olives 29
2-ounce cc

39
jde s 1 Oc c

53
11 '/2 ounce |i

\unt Jane Relish 25

Oiesty. Great for breakfast with eggs ond hash browned potatoes!

.uncheon Meat
luinmum. Save time and energy with this! 18 x25 roll heavy duty

Reynold's Foil
jld zest to your holiday picnic. Hamburger, hotdog or sweet

I 2-ounce can

C

Includes lOc off

C

II '/2 ounce |ar

C

CHARCOAL HLItRtD

RASNOFF

VODKA
$ ML 39

full half 
gallon

NEW IOW PRICE

SEAGRAM'S 7 CROWN*10M
PROST PREMIUM

EASTERN BEER
$269

1 >n» nl A 
_ Holf Oollo/i»

full half tlt.il 
gallon

PACIFIC TREAT

CRACKERS
1 Ib. Or c 
pka. O«J

KRAF1 MIRACLt

MARGARINE
Mb. OOr dnc 
pkg. 00

LUX
NESCAFE

INSTANT COFFEE LIQUID DETERGENT
6-01 QQc 10 °' ,, 

(me H oH) (inc 20c 0«»

B'.UE VIM

TABLETS
q.ont /c

FOIGERS

INSTANT COFFEE
i-o/ $149 (ind

SALMON CAT FOOD 2f;',25c

20cn oH) McCORMICK TEA BAGS ',".;' 69c


